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Pure Sugar Hard Candy, 69^ pound 

Made from pure eatt sugar and 
finest flavors. Sure to please every 
lover of hard candy. 

Assorted Chocolates 

9<ty and $1.00 Pound 
, i' 

The finest Chocolates in Rochester. 
Presented in variety great enough to 
please every candy taste. 

Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents 
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MARTIN VAN BUREN 
Oz =o 

1837~Martin Van Buren inau
gurate?* Jlghth president/ 
aged 54. | 
Rev6lutior In Ontario. 
Revolution In Texas, 
t h e Jiernlnore war. 

1840"—The sub-tfeawury law. 
Van Buren defeated for 
re-election; 

1844—Defeated for nomination. 
1848^—Free soil candidate for 

president. 
1862-^-July 24, died at Kinder-

hook, N, V., aged 79. 

JACKSON'S 
243 Main St. E Opp. Sibley's 
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T 'HK most nottible event of Van 
Buren's administration was Che 

occurrence of oae of the great panics 
from which in the nineteenth century 
the country regularly collapsed every 15 
'or 20 years, as in 1819, 1837, 1857, 
1873 and in 1893. Those periodic 
iprostrutlons always followed wild de-
jbauehes In speculatloD, but since It Is 
'convenient and consoling to blame 
'Some one else for our own sins, the 
president invariably has been made 
the scapegoat in euch perlo'd of hard 
times. 

No doubt Jackson's removal of the 
public deposits from the United 
.States bunk caused financial disturb
ance and his distribution of the fed
eral surplus among the state treasur
ies also was disturbing. The govern
ment, the banks and tho people gen
erally had nil merrily joined in sow-
Ins the wind, whose harvest was the 
whirlwind of 1837. 

The nation had been Indulging jn 
the Orst of Its big western booms. The 
river steamboat uld"'I to npjen up new 
regions, where mushroom ^states, in 
.imbitlou* emulation of New \<ir'i and 
••;•» Krle canal., ran wild In appropria
tions for the building of canals. Van 

Henry Oemisch Co., 
Jewelers 

56 East Avenue 
Rochester^ New York 
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W. J. MORREY, President and Treasurer 

MAW 638 - Telephones— S TONE 4328 

William X Morrey, Inc. 

ROOFING 
AND 

GENERAL JOBBING 

42 CORTLAND STREET, 
Rochester, N* Y. 

Book ot Job Printing of aiiy kind 
¥ t70 Main Street East, 4th Floor 

Martin Van Buren. 

Buren was the .first president-elect to 
ride iu a train even part of the way 
to Washington, and the expansion «f 
tlio steam railway system was begin
ning to inflame the national Imagi
nation. 

When the day of reckoning and re
morse came; when bread riots broke 
out; when laborers stood In line- near 
New York to get jobs a t a wage of 
$4 a month and board; when banks 
suspended payments iu coin, and when 
business houses were tumbling into 
bankruptcy, the bankers and business 
men, who had always been violently 
anti-Democratic, turned upon Van 
Buren and pointed their accusing fin
gers at the White House. The fore
most man of business la conservative 
New England, Abbott 1-awreuce, did 
not helkate to hint to a public meet
ing In Boston, the Incendiary suggest 
tion that the time might come for 
forcible resistance to the government, 
when the crew, as h e said, would have 
to mutiny and seize the ship of state. 

Van Buren faced the gale without 
bending. He rose above political 
maneuvering and the temptation to 
natter the mad passions of the hour 
—and preserved aii attitude of mas
terful inactivity I 

I The president did call congress In 
I extra session, but only t o recommend, 

the adoption of the sub-treasury sys- ' 
tern. The banks having failed, he pro- j 
posed that Uncle1 Sam, like a timid old 
woman, should lock up his money In' 
the bureau drawer. And the economic 
folly of the sub-treasury was persisted 
in until the establishment of the fod-
eral reserve system. 

It was squally weather all around, 
with the costly Seminole war dragging 
Its slow course" through the malarial 
everglades of Florida ; .with embarrass
ing "revolutions on both sides of us, 
In the revolted Mexican province of 
Texas and in Ontario 

The defeats 6f the Democratic tick
et in the off years plainly foreshadow
ed the ill-starred president's own de
feat in his candidacy for re-election 
In 1840, No prophet was needed to 
write the refrain of the popular cam
paign song of the Whigs: 

Van! Van! 
Is a used lip man. 

Nevertheless Van Buren remained l a 
active politics 10 yean. For still an
other. 10 years he llTed on In retire
ment at Llndenwold, his country estatv 
la his native village, where h e died 
I* the midst of the Cltll war. 
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The Eden Electric Washing and Wringing 
Machine does away with the washboard, 
the wringing tub and the bluing tub. 

It does the work in half the time with half 
the wear of clothing and with practically 
no physical exertion. 

Isn't all this worth many times the TWO 
CENTS PER HOUR wnich it costs to 
operate this machine? 

'Phone or Wri te Us 

You can have a demonstration in your 
home without charge except for the small 
amount of current used. 

ROCHESTER GAS X ELECTRIC CORPORATION 
Bell—Main 3960 Home—Stone 3960 
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Pritchard Stor 
Main St. East and N. Y. C. R. R. 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE 
Household Merchandise and Valuables 

Vaults for Valuable Records 

Low Insurance Rates 

Large Padded Vans for Out of Town Moving 

We Ship to All Parts of the World by Van 

Capacity of Warehouse, 

OVER 750 CARLOADS 

Fireproof Warehouse on IN. Y. C. R. R. Between 

NEW YORK and CHICAGO 

CABLE ADDRESS PKISC0 
WESTERN UNION CODE 
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